
Stas Kaladzinski 

FFA A Licence pending final assessment 

 

We have a pleasure in welcoming Stas Kaladzinski as a Premier League U18s Head Coach. 

 

Stas grew up in Belarus where at the age of 11 he started playing football in his birth city of 
Bobruisk. After representing his city in the State Championships and his region in the National 
Championships, he earned a spot in the prestigious Republican School of Olympic Reserve 
(RUOR) in Minsk where the National U-16 Team was set up. After spending 1.5 years in RUOR 
playing with some of the most talented players in the country, Stas’ family decided to move to 
Australia where his father accepted a job offer at the Australian Institute of Sport (AIS). In Australia, 
Stas has had a short-term training agreement with the AIS, represented ACT State Representative 
U-16 team, played for Belconnen United Blue Devils in the NSW Premier League U-20 competition 
and became the ACT Premier League Grand Final Winner with Cooma Tigers in 2006. 

 

Unfortunately, due to a number of injuries sustained throughout his short playing journey, Stas had 
to stop playing football at the age of 20. 

 

In 2011, Stas has decided that his passion for the game was too strong and he returned to football 
in a coaching role. In 2012, Stas coached Canberra City SC U-18 team before accepting the offer 
to join Capital Football High-Performance Program in 2013. During his time with Capital Football, 
Stas was responsible for the development of some of the most talented players in Canberra and 
surrounding regions, some of which went on to be selected for the Australian National U-17 
Football Team. In 2015, Stas took the ACT U-13 State Representative Team to become the 
National Youth Championship Pool B Winner and in 2016 his team finished fourth in Pool A, making 
these the best results that ACT teams have had in this age category on the national stage. More 
recently, Stas has assisted the Australian National U-17 and Australian National Football Teams 
with preparation for the 2018 AFC U-16 Championship Qualification and the 2018 FIFA World Cup 
by scouting and analysing opposition and preparing detailed tactical reports for the Technical Staff 
of both teams. 

 

Stas currently holds the FFA/AFC ‘C’, ‘B’ and ‘A’ (pending final assessment) Coaching Licence. 

Welcome on board Stas! 

  
Monaro family is delighted having you here! 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/stanislau.kaladzinski?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDDPntMoTv8_S2jnsKz7dZtUWQt5eYa1OkYxjPH3t94UYQ7H6isqL5VaHRbNWzV6SldwXgz-OoXowEQFGHpPsuB6CZbUoETPh8nexjpHBvkUqvP7A38CT9WA1FYaPm6UqIwO-WT7sWiTANxG8UzJ2PZSDdGHfJIkxllWSlPUNlPeb9fdW8eCA&__tn__=K-R

